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STYLISH NE
I These are the celebrated Selby Sim

cause of their smartness and servi
low bell, medium low, and a new

Moderately priced at

HOSIERY OF EXCE
Hoskr\ is probably one of the ]

poor .quality, one of the most rexat

girl's wardrobe. We offer three
known brand# of guaranteed hose.

Wunderhose.Medium, light and 1

guaranteed to wear three ino

pair
Holeproof Hose. Two \yeigh£s..

six 11101 .tlw"without darning. Per
Phoenix Silk Hose. This is the hosi
shades and sizes. Four pairs gu
three montbs. Per pair

Very tine quality Silk Hose, wai

service. Al) colors, per pair. . .

'We havo a big assortment of tlies
and shades. Wear guaranteed. ]

EXCELLENT CORSL
Several models designed especially

low bust. Hark lacing; also the

styles Prices $1.'
New Style Brassieres. A complete
adapted to be worn with the new

I We have a comp
eyes, tape, c
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OL DAY
?parations\Havt
j The Goins^Ai
In order ^hat Lancaster's girls mi
eges insufficiently or incorrectly su

countless smalleHaut nevertheles
scially large supply of all the neede
now offer them at invitingly little
mens. *

W SHOES I
es for Girls. Well known beieeability.In three lasts with
high heel tor dress occasions.

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

LLENT QUALITY
most important, and when of
ions and expensive items in a

exceptionally good and well ^I

leavy weights. Four pairs I y£ jpfo
nths without darning. Per \ /

. 25c, per box $1.00 \ \y
>ix pairs guaranteed to wear /l wd
box.... 33 l-3c, per box $2.00 I *

erv do luxe.. We have it in all
laranteed against darning for \ \

75c, per box $3.00 '

rranted to yield satisfactory 1 \
$1.00

\D GLOVES '

'
I I | I

e splendid (Jloves in all sizes
IVr pair $1.00

iTS FOR GIRLS
for girls. Medium and very
famous (lossard front-lacing

00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.50 and $5.00
assortment of styles and sizes

Tango Oorsests, Priee. . . 50c

>NOTIO
i l r ii i
leie siock or an such srru

laming cotton, lingerie ribl

Mercanl0
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S ARE
* Been Madi
vay College
ight no^sjeave for their respe
pplied with\apparel, access
s important, items we bougl
id wearables and other requ
prices of which the followin;

t
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Made of a fine quality linen, li
Plain or initialed, extra <|i
Price

Hand Kinbro'derod Ilandkerc

QUALITY TC
.* * Good Tooth Brushes

! Colgate's Tube Tooth Paste,
| Colgate's Talcum Powder in

Colgate's Turkish Bath Soap .

White < 'astile. ( 'lematis and ()

(\>1gate's best. Cashmere Bou<|
Florida Water and Toilet Wa

1 1 leavy C"mbs

B Brushes with strong long brb
*

" Keep ( M"rr " Brushes, 1 wo s

Turkish Knit Wash Cloths ..

Kxtra Ileavv Turkish Knit \\

Best Turkish and Iluek To

i *« 111» > i o i p 1 <

Turkish and I lurk Towels, cn

\\ kite Quilts medium si^e, sji
Full size Quilts, very closely l>
Full size Sheets, j^ood <|unlit\
Rest Full Size Sheets
Pillow f'ases. Full Size
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Don, buttons, elastic ar

tile Coi
E STORE."
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DKERCH1EFS
emstitched. I'riiT 5c eacn, 50c doz.
unlity hemstitched handkerchiefs.

10c each
hiefs. Price OJin oapli
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)ILET ARTICLES
10c, 15c and 25c each

two sizes 15c and 25c -

six scents, special 12^0 can

5c cake

live Oil 10c cake, 3 for 25c
net 15c and 25c cake

tors 25c bottle

15c, 25c and 50c each

ties 25c each

izos zoc ana ouc eacft I

2V2C each

'ash Cloths 5c each I
wds. specially prirod for college

121/4c, 15c, 20c and 25c each
;tra size 10c each
km-iallv priced at 50c each
aiiiird 75c, $1.00, $1.25, to $2.50 each

- 45c each
65c and 75c each
10c, and 15c each

1 /"» . J

llUUKb-dnaidneckwear.
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